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JUNE BRIDE
HAPPENING,
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Mrs. Chas. Vaughn has returned sto Heppner after an extended visit In s
Portland. A E

Joe SImas, Grant county stockman, F RNOTES the
was

week.
over front Monument the first of
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Tom Ross, the veteran Echo wool
buyer, spent Wednesday In Heppner
on business.

Ralph H. Weeks of the Hamilton
ranch was a Heppner business visitor
the first of the week.

John J. Kelley, Rock Creek sheep-
man, spent a few days In Heppner
on business the last of. the week.

John Calmus is the owner of a new
Reo car, which he purchased during
the past week from the McRoberts- -
Cohn Auto Co., the local agents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Hemrlck of Helpful Bank Service
Sand Hollow were Sunday guests at;
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Clark
in, this city.

Frank Glasscock and Ed Craber,
well known young farmers of the
Hardman section, were Tuesday call-

ers la , this city.

J. E. Cronan, president of the Bank

A good looking bride deserves a good looking home

Every bride is entitled to a house as much as she is entitled to a

wedding ring.

4 4 You can 't make a silk purse out of a sw 's ear, ' ' nor can you make

a home in a rented house. Buy a home for her wedding present. '
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Brides are entitled to something besides credii at the grocery store.

Let her credit you with a home.

Share something with your bride besides a rent receipt. Live in a

home of your own.

'.'Your children won't understand the meaning of the Declaration of

Independence in a rented house. , t

"We haven't any mined castles in Morrow county, but we have

some buildings not nearly so old that look just as bad.

The face of nature takes on a new appearance when viewed from

the porch of your own home. "

of lone and prominent financier of
Portland, spent a few hours In Hepp
ner Tuesday on a brief business visit

Mrs. John F. Vaughn entertained
informally for a number of her
friends at the Vaughn home on Balti-
more street lastt Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Case and fam

Another reason for helpful ser-

vice at the First National Bank

is the interested personal atten-

tion on the part of the men

who serve you, and their know-

ledge of the benefits others have

derived from the same service.

ily left Saturday for Portland and
Newport for their summer vacation.
They expect to be gone about two
weeks.

Leo Hill and D. E. Gtlman will re
turn today from an extended motor
trip which extended over several hun-

dred miles and two weeks time.
Thy went up Into western

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bennett and
young son returned to Heppner
Tuesday. Mr. . Bennett has been
shearing sheep in Montana and Mrs.

Think it over and then look us up.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
Heppner Lexington lone

Bennett has been visiting with rela-

tives in the Willamette Valley.

E. G. Noble, who sold his residence FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Heppner, Oregon

Deposits Over A Million Dollars

property a few weeks ago, now has
plans for a new bungalow which he
will build on an adjoining lot. Mr.
Noble Is undecided as to when he will
start constructon, but probably not
before Fall.

0. L. Blayden of Boardman was
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arrested by deputy sheriff George
last week on request from the

sheriff who came over from that city,
charged with He was
taken to Boise Friday by a dsputy
sheriff who erne over from that city.

- A number of local Elks are plan-

ning to attend the grand convention
which takes place the middle of next
month at Klamath Falls and Crater
Lake. Among those who are arrang-
ing to make the trip are S. W. Spen-

cer, Dr. R. J. Vaughan and Harold
Cohn. ;

The fire laddies enjoyed a treat of
Ice cream and cold drinks at the
Fountain of Sweets on Tuesday eve-

ning as the guests of the Heppner
Herald. The boys are drilling regu-

larly now and will form two hose
teams at their meeting next week.
New badges for the members have ar-

rived and were distributed by Fire
Chief Huston on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George Stevenson and her
mother, Mrs. T. A. Drlskell, left Wed-

nesday for Pendleton. Mrs. Steven-

son will remain there for a short vlsti
and her mother will stay for some
time at the home of another daugh-

ter, Mrs. Glen Hays, hoping that the
change may prove beneficial to her
health.
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EPT secret
and special

and personal for
you is

WMGLEYS

in its air - tifiht

sealed package.

A goody that is
worthy of your
tasting regard
because of its
lasting quality.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES.

I. 0. O. F. Hall.
Subject, 'Truth.'
Wednesday evening testimonial

meeting at Mrs. Gene Slocums.
Everybody Is welcome.

iffylTES EUROPEANS
LABOR TO U.S. MEET

HPHE purchaser of a Buick
X Valve-in-Hea- d car can

make his investment with the
utmost confidence that he is
getting an excellent motor car
value, as well as an excellent
motor car.

Buick Valve-in-Hea-d motor cars have always
been highly praised for serviceability, per-

formance and economy and their purchase is

really an investment in so much transporta-
tion to be used at any time, any where, in
any manner, to suit the needs of the owner.

Then the purchaser is assured that the car that bears the
Buick nameplate can not be duplicated in actual dollar

for dollar value.

HEPPNER GARAGE, Agent

Three flavors to
suit all tastes.

Be SURE to get

WMGLEYS iSk y

Sealed Tight
Kept Right

lit . Bt.tV The
Flavor Lasts
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Ethelbert Stewart of the De-

partment of Labor is the
can delegated to London where
he will make arrangements for
an international peace labor con-

ference to be held in Washing-

ton at the earliest convenient
date.


